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Students 
fall victim 
to scam 
Lkn1 would be able to 
h ¥r' the lull pnce ot their 
· b c.n 11 n refunded 
b' the l niven1ty if they 
A M Ill .tJen been "~~ unsatisfied He said 
issued b) MSl followmg '" wailing two days, the 
an incident m which a per students could go to the 
11011 Ill sub Student Desk on the fll"llt 
scnptJons c:heated at least floor of ADUC to get their 
two students out money refund and then showed 
According to a repon them a receipt they would 
b) The Morehead News, get 
the students told the MS l The stUdents agreed to 
Police Department that pa) foe the subscriptions 
oo Salwda) a white male and were informed of the 
came to their friend's res1- scam when they tried to get 
deace at tbe Brass Eqle their money refunded. 
Apanments asking them The MSUPD described 
to buy magwne subscrip- the man to the Morehead 
lions News as a white male in 
The suspect claimed his late 20s, has short light 
be was also a student at brown bair, medium build, 
MSU and was working on approximately 5-foot-
a communications pro.J- to-inches and goes by the 
ect, m which he needed name "Randy." The night 
to contact ~ISO non-violent of the reponed incident, 
individuals foe the purpose the MSUPD said he was 
Alii CoHill The Trail Blazer 
Delta zeta sorority hosted Its fifth annual Great Pretenders lip-syncing competition Tu~sd~y evening_. Delta 
zeta opened the show with a Wizard of Oz themed performance. Other student orgamzat10ns participated 
to help raise money lor Delta Zeta's philanthropy, The Painted Turtle Camp. 
~~:=nE ~ia-rE0~ Lt·p-synct·ng competition 
same time Jell magazine type shoes. In summary, 
subscriptioos," according his demeanor was reponed 
_10~_~_sait_~:s _stu- -~~:_·'!::_e~:::~_s::·~"' benefits many c hari ties 
KELSEY GRAHAM-
STAFF WRITER 
MSU's Delta Zeta sorority chap-
ter hosted the fifth annual Great 
Pretenders show Feb. 26. 
Great Pretenders is one of Delta 
Zeta's Philanthropy events, where 
organizations on campus compete 
in a lip-syncing competition to help 
raise money for the Delta Zeta's phi-
lanthropy, the Painted 1\utle Camp. 
With tickets sales, donations, and a 
$30 entry fee for participating orga-
nizations, Great Pretenders raises 
enough money to send dozens of 
children to this camp. 
Fifteen teams participated in this 
year's Great Pretenders, including 
both Greek and non-Greek student 
organizations. 
helping raise money through differ-
ent different events, now including 
Great Pretenders. 
However, Delta Zeta's philan-
thropic endeavors did not stop there. 
Proceeds from Great Pretenders also 
went to a third charity, An Organ foe 
Morgan. Funds ..rill go to a Delta 
Zeta alwnna who is now on her third 
pancreas transplant. 
Delta Zeta kicked off the show 
with its own lip-sync nwnber that 
included music from the WIZal"d of 
OZ, as it went with tbe theme of this 
year's event. 
Ali Colis I The Trail Blazer 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority gave a Mulan inspired 
performance, which received the Great Pretender's 
Crowd Choice Award. 
"Our Philanthropy is a camp for 
children with a chronic illness,'' 
Delta Zeta President, Allie Johnston, 
said. "Kids with these iUnesses get to 
go free of charge for one week to the 
Painted Turtle Camp, where tbey can 
live a normal life of a kid at sumrner 
camp." 
In addition to raising money for the 
Painted 1\utle Camp, this year Delta 
Zeta also organized a photo booth for 
after the show, where audience mem-
bers could have their pictures taken 
in front of tbe hand-painted, Emerald 
City. All donations went to Liza 
Angelicchio, a former MSU student, 
and Chi Omega alwnna who was 
recently diagnosed with Leukemia. 
1be student population at MSU has 
reached out to Liza and her family by 
"Our chapter has logged nearly 
2,000 service hours preparing for 
this event,'' Delta Zeta Philanthropy 
Chair, Marina Kirtland, said. "Eve.cy 
Delta Zeta is participating. H they're 
SEE PRETENDERs- page 2 
Bowling team continuing tradition 
In the world of collegiate 
sports, basketball and football 
typically get top hilling, but at 
MSU tbe bowling team is shar-
ing the spotlight as one of the top 
contenders in the country. 
The best of the best come 
through MSU, including Kelly 
K!llick one of the top-ranked 
bowlers in the world. Kulick 
WHAT'S INSIDE. 
SPORTS 
Eagles come up short in 
OVertime 
made sports history after leaving 
Morehead by becoming the fU"St 
woman to win a national title 
from the Professional Bowlers 
Association. 
The Eagle team, past and pres-
ent, represents the best the spon 
has to offer. Over the years MSU 
bowlers such as Joy Esterson, Liz 
Johnson and Kulick have been 
selected to represent the United 
States as members ofTearn USA. 
Through the Eagles history 18 
players have been named First 
OPINION 
Team All-Americans. 
The team is led by Coaches 
Raben Brown and Eric Spurlock, 
both of whom have their sights 
set on another national title. 
Brown has received the Kerm 
Helmer Coach of the Year award 
two years in a row. 
"We're hoping a third year in a 
row,. Coach Eric Spurlock said. 
Last weekend the MSU men's 
bowling team won the 2013 
Backhaul Direct Hoosier Classic, 
one of the largest United States 
Bowling Congress (USBC) col-
legiate events of the season. 
"'The biggest and most presti-
gious of the regular season tour-
nament," Spurlock said. 
Two years ago the men's 
team was ranked 10th in the 
country at the end of the 
season. The following year 
tbey finished the regular season 
ranked third. Going into section-
als this year tbey will be ranked 
third once again. 
"This year the guys are a little 
LIFE &ARTS 
Editorial: Students need to be 
prepared Equestrian team ready for spring 
different, eve.cy year, you know, 
you've got a little something 
going on,'' Spurlock said. 
In March, the Eagles will be 
a force to be reckoned witb at tbe 
Intercollegiate Team Sectionals, 
where they have to finish in the 
top four, if they want to compete 
in the national championship that 
will place in Lincoln, Neb. 
"The guys shouldn't have any 
trouble, but bowling's like any 
SEE BOWliNG- page 2 
The Trail Blazer's 
website is currently 
under construction I 
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Career fair open to all 
center's website I 
TAAIL BLAZLR 
S':rRf 
1Sl Lru: ~r Ser-
o(!'ol>:" \\ill hold its 
anci.IL "r' C:. C1J«T Fair 
·~~=~ ~ lr m 0 am-I 
p.tl' m tiiC' Cr~ Room 
l!!! •h~ rhird ~<10r ot A.DUC 
lulL. H~~ lm career cen-
for semor students only. 
A.t this time, 76 orgam 
zallons are registered to 
attend the Career Fair. This 
includes 1\decco, Auditor 
of Public Accounts, Cen-
tral Baptist Hospital, Clark 
Regional Medical Cen-
ter. Fayette County Public 
Schools, Federal Bureau of 
Prisons and several gradu-
ate schools. A complete Jist 
of the organizations can be 
found on the career cen-
ter's website. 
looking for you A college 
career fair ts the best place 
to start The average job 
search takes 6-8 months. 
Seniors, especially, need to 
start before they graduate." 
Hawkins said students 
and job seekers should 
have a resume put together, 
and should bring enough 
copies to hand out to all or-
ganizations of interest. She 
recommended practicing 
self-introductions, and re-
searching the organizations 
currently registered for the 
Career Fair. Information 
on who is registered and 
the typM of positions they 
have to offer can be found 
at wwwmorebeadstate, 
edu/career. 
Students 
make Lent 
resolutions ~a d=tor sa.I<l that the career fair is geared toward all students looking for 
intemsh:.ps . pan-time and 
full-time jobs, summer jobs 
and for those students con-
sidering graduate schooL 
"Job search is a hard 
job;' Hawkins said. ''The 
best way to find a job is to 
look for employers who are 
Those planning to attend 
the Career Fair should also 
plan to dress profession-
ally, Hawkins said. There 
will be several contests 
taking place throughout the 
event, including the chance 
to win a Samsung Galaxy 
Tablet for being dressed 
professionally. There are 
also contests for organiza-
tions. More mfunn.,tton 
can be found on ~~ ·career • SAAAJA.Ji.TJCI::-===-~------------------------------------------------------------- STMfWR~R 
I 
MSU has many church 
related organizations on 
campus, and it is that time 
of year when religious and 
tlult ~ came baU 10 1.if.e 
for us. The least I ~an do is 
give up Facebook, since he 
gave up his life." 
Delta Zeta sorority host-
ed their annual Great 
Pretenders lip-syncing 
event Tuesday evening 
Stu.dent organizations· 
pa~1~pated in the com-
petition to raise money 
for The Painted Turtl C . e 
amp, #Lizastrong and 
An Organ lor Morgan. 
non-religious people all 
around the world, and all 
around campus, give up 
something that they love 
for Lent. 
F~r a six-week period, 
startmg on Ash Wednesday 
(representing mortality and 
repentance before God) and 
ending on Holy Thursday 
(the night of the last sup-
per), it is a religious tradi-
tion to give up something 
a person finds hard to go 
without. This tradition is 
to remind people about the 
sacrifices Jesus made, while 
preparing them to celebrate 
the resurrection on Easter 
Sunday. After Easter, a per-
son can get back what it 
was they gave up. 
Christians practice self-
denial or fasting, a way to 
commemorate what Jesus 
~id when he spent 40 days 
ID the desert being tempted 
by the devil. Catholics also 
give up meat during the 
1 duration of this period. 
Daniel Elmlinger, sopho-
more psychology major 
and criminology minor, has 
been taking part in Lent 
since he was young. He 
was raised as a Catholic 
and goes to mass every 
weekend. 
"Fo.r Lent this year, 
I d~ctded to give up my 
socx~ networking site," 
Elmlmger said. "It tends to 
take, up my life and I really 
don_ t need that. Giving it 
up xs great, because I can 
foc~s ~n school and my 
soctal hfe, not just the one 
I ~ have on the Internet. Lent 
ts about making a sacrifice 
to become closer to God 
which I love. Jesus died 0~ 
G~ Friday and made the 
ulllmate sacrifice for us and 
we are making a sacrifice 
~or him and then celebrat-
Ing on Easter Sunday with 
him when we recognize 
Even though Elmlinger is 
a Catholic, several students 
want to experience the feel-
ing of sacrificing something 
they so heavily depend on. 
Jordan Bowman, junior 
music major, is a non-
denominational student that 
has decided to take part in 
Lent, but for the personal 
aspect of it, not the reli-
gious aspect. 
"I gave up caffeine," 
Bowman said. "I am a cof-
fee adltict and I am resist-
ing it for Lent. I'm not 
necessarily doing it for the 
c~urch part of it. I honestly 
thmk that Lent is a great 
way to free yourself from 
things that are not neces-
sary in your life. I drink a 
lot of coffee and 1 know 
~hat I don't need it, so this 
IS a great way for me to 
break that habit. I always 
want to better myself and 
this tradition allows me to 
do so without it feeling like 
it is extremely difficult. Six 
weeks of freedom, is what I 
like to call it.'' 
The end of Lent is the 
celebration of Easter, when 
Christ was resurrected. 
After Easter, participants 
can get back everything 
they chose to sacrifice, if 
they so wish. 
The idea behind the tra-
dition is that for the six_ 
w~k period, these thing$ 
will tempt a person just as 
the Devil did Jesus in the 
desert, and those partici-
pa~ng in Lent must try to 
rests!. 
Bowman may not be a 
religious student, but that 
is not stopping him from 
participating in this tradi-
tion. To many students it IS 
simply an outlet to a~m 
plish small life goals the) 
otherwtse may not ha•'e 
ac_hieved. Religious or oM, 
thts holiday 1s an ..,~ 1 
twtily to ii<JIIJl tC' thtllr.$ 
from ~ person ~ We the} 
deemu:=>SM) 
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MSU men lose 
back to back 
games in overtime 
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ad Bru« Rcai 
rend ed 14 points lliullg 
"'ith m rebounda lK the 
Eask:s Milton Cha\ IS and 
Aqelo Warner both con 
Uibuted "ith 12 potnts 
each rupectmi. 
Cbavts gol the aunc: 
started for the f.aales after 
tDoctina down one of his 
I fr!oe throw attempiS while 
Warner followed up with a 
layup to gtve MSU a quick 
3~ lead m the opening 
9eOOilds of the game The 
Eagles puJhed their. lead 
to five following a layup 
b) Kahlil Owens with the 
score at 12-9 with fourteen 
minutes left in the half. 
Following Bruce Reed's 
thRe-pointer, the f.aales 
held their biggest lead of 
the game at31-23 with 6:15 
left on the clock. Reed's 
tlaree-poinla" was just one 
of the four sboiS from the 
beyond the arc that MSU 
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J'be Gnuh~ knocked 
down IG- t ~6 from the 
field while the E les com 
pleted n 14 f. 3.\ shootina 
percenUg . but onl~ con 
nected on :! -of-12 from be 
)ond the arc Msu· s three 
point woes continued into 
the second half. 
After Chavis' dunk, 
MSU to their taraest lead 
of the game at S 1-40 with 
16: 12left on the clock. The 
Grizzlies responded with 
a 14-2 to take the lead for 
the first time in the game at 
S4-S3. 
Mondy started the run 
after gaining the offensive 
rebound and converting 
the layup while following 
that up with a jumper from 
the corner. Bader and Val-
entine both knocked down 
thn:e-point attempts, but 
it was Bader's layup tbat 
gave OU their first lead of. 
the game. 
Each team traded the 
lac Vestring I The Trail Blazer 
Chad Posthumus posted a career-best 19 points *'d nine rebounds against 
Oakland (Mich.) during Saturday afternoon's game. 
Drew KEilTY tanied two pol ills and three rebounds in Safurday's loss to the 
Golden Grizzlies. Two of his three rebounds were offensive. 
lead back and forth until 
the Eagles edged their lead 
to seven at 67-60 following 
a dunk by Posthumus with 
6:S4left in the game. 
1\Yo minutes later, a la-
yup by Valentine gave the 
home team their lead back 
while eventually pushing 
their advantage to seven 
with a minute and a half 
left. 
MSU held the Grizzlies 
scoreless the rest of the 
half as the Eagles offense 
fought back in the game 
following a layup by War-
ner, who was fouled on the 
play and later converted 
the foul shot to tie the con-
test and send it into over-
time. 
Neither team scored in 
the first minute of overtime 
until Valentine knocked 
down his second three-
pointer of the game, but 
Atkinson tied the game 
back up with a three of his 
own. 
While the Grizzlies con-
verted 4-of-6 free throws in 
the last minute of the game, 
MSU's offense faltered af. 
ter failing to score in the 
last minute of the contest. 
Despite losing the. game, 
MSU out-rebounded Oak-
land 43-37 along with 
holding a 34-24 advantage 
with points in the paint. 
The Eagles even held an 
edge in points off of turn· 
overs with 17 to the home 
team's II. 
The Grizzlies converted 
29-of-41 free throws while 
MSU shot 21-of-25 from 
the charity stripe. The Ea-
gles also forced 12 Grizzly 
miscues while committing 
14 of their own. 
With the overtime loss to 
Oakland, Morehead State 
is now 0-3 in games that 
went past regulation time, 
including a 106-100 loss to 
Murray State and an 84-81 
loss to Austin Peay. MSU 
held a 1-1 overtime record 
in the last three seasons 
combined. 
The Eagles are once 
again back on the road as 
they take on Tennessee 
State today at 7 p.m. Only 
two games remains on the 
Eagles' schedule before the 
Ohio Valley Conference 
Tournament on March 6th. 
MSU women fall to Murray State 
Robinson leads 
the Eagles with 18 
points in the loss 
Zac Vestring -
Sports Editor 
When it comes to bas-
ketball, it is the little things 
thatcanmakeorbreak 
the game for a team. Af-
ter Monday's game, the 
Morehead State women's 
baaketball team knows 
exactly that after allowing 
Murray State to grab four-
teen offensive rebounds in 
the Eagles' 5648 toss to 
the Racers. 
MSU (9-19, 5-9) fell 
to their visiting Obio Val-
ley Conference rival Mur-
ray State Racers (16-11, 
8-7) after the Racers out-
scored the Eagles 36-12 in 
a 19-minute span and af. 
ter MSU ran out to a 14-2 
lead in the beginning of the 
game. 
Guard Terrice Robinson, 
who posted 18 points on 
5-of-19 shooting from the 
floor, including O-from-
8 from beyond the arc 
led the Eagles in points: 
Guard Allie Thmer add-
ed II , along with three 
three-pointers. Mackenzie 
Arledge led both teams 
with 10 rebounds, includ-
ing two offensive boards. 
Guards Erika Sisk and 
Ketona Kirby both paced 
the Racers with 14 points 
apiece while Mariah Rob-
inson added 12 points 
along with 3-from-11 from 
~point range. Jessica 
Wlllfny led her team with 
eight rebounds. 
Despite posting a better 
shooting percentage, the 
Eagles lost on the rebound-
ing side of the ball. The 
Racers out -rebounded the 
home team 56-48, which 
allowed them to hold a 15-
10 edge in second chance 
points. 
The Eagles gained an 
early 5.(1 le<ld on the Racers 
after Tyler Ituen knocked 
down a jumper and Robin-
son found an open Arledge 
on the win for a three-
pointer. Sisk followed that 
up with MWTlly State's 
only points in the first nine 
minutes of the game. 
Zac Vestring /The Trail Blazer ~errlce Robinson led the Eagles with 18 points against Ohio Valley Conference 
nval Murray State in Monday's loss. 
MSU ended the run fol-
lowing Robinson's and 
Casey Ryan's jumper that 
put the Eagles ahead at 
14-2 with eleven minutes 
left in the first half. 
The Racer's cut the Dirks. 
Kelsey 
Eagles lead down on two Within the last five mm 
separate occasions follow- utes of the first half. the 
ing two JUmp shots SEE 
- page& 
A te.\m the g~ 
t 1 'il1 from the 
l'lf bile Murray State 
Led down 16cl-47 
from the field for a 
shoolini per=li&F 
With the lou. the E.aales 
have now fallen m four of 
their last five games 
'1\Jmer'S 
mtcr. the Rao::ers 
theor lead to double-
di,glli at ll after beck-
~ three-pointerS by 
The Morehead State 
women's basketball team 
IS on the road today when 
they take on Tennessee 
State at 1 p m. MSU ts also 
on the road on SaiUlday 
when they step up agamst 
TeMCSSCC Tech at 6:30 
pm 
Co ch Tom Hodges coaches center Casey Ryans. Hodges 
Morehead State women's basketball He:.~ Oh~ Valley Conference record this season. 
has led his young, senlor1ess team to a 
Cincinnati looks to 
build in NFL Draft 
Zac Vestring -
Sixlrts Edilor 
After finilhing with a 
winning record in back-1()-
back seasons for the lint 
time in 30 yean, the Ben-
gals will look to add onto 
their success through a suc-
cessful draft in 2013. 
Cincinnati fini5hed last 
season with a I 0-6 record 
after a disappointing play-
off loss to the Houstan Tex-
ans. The main reason for 
the Bengals recent success 
is the fact that Head Coach 
Marvin Lewis has the abil-
ity to put togther a solid 
game plan come draft day 
these past seasons. 
Rey Maualuga juat won't 
cut it. After rookie line-
backer Vontaze Burfict's 
amazing rookie season, the 
Bengals need to put some-
one aloog side of him. That 
is where Georgia linebacker 
Alec Ogletru comes in. On 
a loaded defense he often 
stuck out as the beat player. 
Secondly, Cincirmati 
needs a aafety. When a team 
needs to bring back Chris 
Crocker to fill a gap that is 
a problem. I would love to 
see the Bengals grab either 
Matt Elam from Florida or 
Eric Reid out of l..S U. Ei-
ther one of them will great-
ly improve the secondary. 
Lastly, the Bengals need 
a big, time play maker in 
the back field. BenJarvus-
Green-Ellis did a good job 
last season, but was often 
unable to break away from 
secondary defendes. Which 
brings me to my favorite 
Christine Michael out of 
Drafting young, talented 
playen such as AJ. Green, 
Andy Dalton, Geno At-
kins. Jermaine Gresham 
and Kevin Zeitler the past 
couple of drafts have really 
bolstered the Bengal's abil-
ity to put a solid team on the 
field these past two seasons. 
CoDling into the draft, 
the Bengals having three 
big concerns that I believe 
they have to address in the 
draft. F'trSt off, the Bengals 
need a linebacker because 
Texas A&M. He has the 
special blend of size and 
speed. He will be the steal 
of the draft. 
As long as the Bengals 
don't draft Manti Te'o or his 
girlfriend I will be happy. 
Morehead State basketball fans attempted to break 
the Guinness World Record for most beach balls 
bounced in the air during halftime of Monday's 
game against Murray State. 
MOREHEAD FILM! 
Join the Mor-ehead Film Cl ub1 
Contact Hardy Breeding for- More Info: 
j nbreedi ng@ mor-eheadstat.e. ed u 
Make Film Studies my Mlnor-r 
Contact Jeffery Hill for more Info: 
j htii.Omo..-eheadstate.ed u 
Enroll in the BA in Convergent. Media! 
Contact Jeffery HIll for more Info: 
6067839383 
GET READY FOR THE MOREHEAD 
FILM CHALLENGE! 
PRODCTION 3/29-4/.1 
World Premire 4/1. in ADUC 
Crager Room 
